
SUMMER AN» WINTER.
Alt! those were vrry pleasant days,

Tlie days *« spent together;
Caine back through memory's golden liace,
Ou oh»udleea summer w< at her,

That 1 amy dream I've Mivod at lout
Some fragments from lilo's scattered feint.
We wandered past tlie alinllow atrcntn,
And through the new mown Imv;

Eaeb hour wua like aome gloriooa dream
From Puradiao nairay.

The Pfpnl of rnw. on lb. ale
Seemed nail ol life which was to fair.

We roamed .tmid the thick green woodThroughthe cool pleasant trees;
Ah, nh! this world seemed Tory good,

With all It* memories.
I never aaw the moon ao blight
As through the boughs that summer night.
And now [ hear rire hitter rain
Sweep from the angry Heaven,

As blindly, 'gainst the window pane,
The withered leaves nre driven:

Then faint nad lorn the moon appears.
All dim, like one who snides through tears.

That ghostly moon's uncertain light
Flung o'er the gaunt bare trees.

The starless sorrow of the night.The wailing of the breeze!
Ah me! it was another earth.
When summer reigned in light nnd mirth.
And Intro, so pleasant,-rhhnugh brief,Was made for summer days,Departing ere the failing leaf.
And antnmn's mellow rays;Nor doe* it seem so wry strange

That we, like all things else, should change.
Our.dreain his vanished as it eame,Some hours of care it snatched;Perchance we played a dangerous game,But well the players matched;
Without reproach in either heart,We clasp cold hands, and so we part.

From the New York Sunday Times.
THE WIFE'3 REVENGE.

No recollection of the two yeartt which
spent in Europe is ol lener called up in m
mind, or lingers more pleasantly there, tha'
that of an autumn which I passed in Yc
nice. Having spent the summer in linn
study in a German university, and expectingto pass the winter amid the gav scenes am
manifold enchantments of tho French inc
tropolis, iny Venetian sojourn was a d«
liglitful nnd appropriate transition from tli
one to the oilier. It wns a favorite paslimwith me, when free from engagements «

business or pleasure, to glido over the lit
alto at night, when the moonlight was benu
tifully reflected from the mirrordike snr
face of the watc*-, except where the loft;palace.*, domes and arches, which stood on
in picturesque relief against the clear bltr
kj, cast shadows of piofound and impenetrable gloom, and when the silence was tin
broken, save by the musical plashing ci
oars, the shouts of nocturnal revellers, th
harmony of bands «>f musicians, or ibe link
ling of the guitar of some enamored sercna
der. under the kalconv of his lady love.

I occupied apartments in an old palacwhose then dusty and tattered insignifl
cance gave evidence of its having ouco beei
the abode of higli rank and refined luxuryThe line of lite dukes of Vicenxi, its f.<nne
proprietors, had been extinct for nearlycentury.and tlieir beirs bad left the palacin charge of a family of favorite domestic*
ami derived what revenue thoy could fron
it by letting apartments in it at the a*ton
ishingly low rates customary in Venice.

The family who thus had charge of th
bouse consisted of an eld couple, thci
daughter, and a son. a priest, aged. I shouh
iudce. ahout tliiriv fK« eonr* Tl.i- l.

. j .. « j J mi i«ini 111

dividual wn* a fair specimen of the Italiai
priest*, indolent, intelligent, coimeous, vi
vacious.a bon vivant, with comely font
ami features, ami hugn sparkling bind
eye*. Altliou^ii lie was debarred from mat
rimony by the rules of hi* older, vet I soot
found that bo was by no means insefisibh
to the charms of the fair Venetian maidens
Indeed, on one occasion, w hen I too ab
rupliy entered bis piiest'y apartments,
turpi ised him sealed beside a buxom dam
sel who dwelt in the house, with bis nrn

affectionately encircling bpr waist, and will
his lips pressed close to her cheek: and, nl
though with rare presence of mind lie iin
mediately pronounced the closing words o
a religious homily, and piously rolling ii|tho whites of bis eyes, dismissed his^daughtor" with a hcnedioiion, yet, I could no
nvoid the suspicion that their intercourse
before 1 had en'ered, had not been as ex
el naively spiiilual as he would have me be
Hove.

However, the communicativeness of thi
man, and the large amount of inforinatioi
which 1 was able to elicit from him respecting the history and social condition of hi
countrymen, led ine to spend many of mleisure hours in bis company.One evening. I was walking with him ii
the grand hall of the palace. The furni
ture and pictures had scarcely been disturb
ed since the death of their last noble proprietors; and. as the cobwebs and dust wor
scarcely visible by the dim light of the soli
taiy iaper.il required no great stretch c
the imagination to piciuro to myself th
SIlsrlniAiit. n« it ! " I f-*"' -

.,w ... <« (WIIIII in wppfiircowhen, brilliant with light*, it had resound
cd with sound* of music and revelry. an<
with the foot-fall of stalely cavaliers an<jewelled dames nnd damsels. VVe hatstudied, successfully, the portraits of the noLie dukes nnd duchesses in nil their vaiic
tv of armor and successive fashions of fan
tAstic ornament®; and my companion ha<
given ine many interesting details respecting the originals. We at length reachcithe last portrait, which ho informed in
war that of Pietro, the Inst of the dukes <1Vicenzi. It riveted my gaze hy the p*culiar beauty of its features, the large full eyand the symmetry and stntelincss ofthe formThe expression of the countenance was ofhighly voluptuous order, and I remarked iithe Appearance and attitude of the w hoi
body an air of unusual haughtiness am
boldness.

"I will loll you a strange story about tliduke," said my companion, "on the trutlof which you may rely." We seated out
reives on an antique sofa, tiireelly in fmnof tho portrait. 1 given translation of th
story, to the best of iny recollection, a* itell from the lip* of the priest; hut it tvouhtie impossible to impart to it the vivi«J in
teie»t which wm added to it by the musiC/d language and cadence*, hi* frequent getture*, and the ever-varying expressions chi* countenance, ak ha told i* to me, sonteiin that Antique hull, i>y the dim light of litolitnry tnper.

THE PRIE3T S STORY."The r'.ory I am iiinnit to relate to you.said the |.»ie*t. "was ti>ld inn by my falheiaih) ho received it from iny granJfatlieiwho was a vontig man at the time of thduke'* dentil.
"Pieiro, the Iant of the duke* of Vicenti

*w a man of rare personal ndvantage* amsocial fascination, and remniknhle for pridAnd daring lie devoted hinwlf solely t<the pursuit of pleasure, nnd rat ynecrupu

lout as to the meant which he employed.Hie fortune, although greatly encumbered
by the extravagance of his Ancestors, was, do
yet, one of the largest in Venice, end his wi
entertainments surpassed, in elegance and goprofusion, those of any of the Venetian no- su

bility. He was distinguished for the nuut- to
Iter and success of his gallantries, llisama- lei
lory achievements tnusi have been nearly cd
equal to those of Ca;*nr, who, you know, gr
was liUsuitnd to all the wive* in lwo>i>e. uu

But, although the duke was likewise called on
the husband of all the wive* iu Venice, he ar<
reached the age of thirty-two without hnv- pr
ing married. va

I here interrupted the priest, to remark wi

that, had he lived at the present day, in hii
the United States of America, he would ne

probably have belonged to tho sect called fa'
Free Lovers. an

Without noticing the interruption, he tli
proceeded: "At this period of his life ho wi
met a young maiden of high rank and race tli
and beauty, by name Giulia, with whom lis
he became, at once, greatly enamored. Iler lig
portrait hangs yonder. lei

I turned my attention to it. It was a he
face and form of the most exquisite syintne- toi
try and harmony. To my eyo, it surpassed, ex
in i:s rare perfection .the most admired crea- an
lion, of Raphael or Titian. There was up- Im
on the brow a peculiar Madonna-like, an- sel
gelic expression, which would have seemed II
almost too ethereal and saintly to be hu- gr
man, had not its effect been counlerhalan- to
eed by as decidedly sensuous a curve of the wl
delicately-formed lip, forming a raro and wi
striking combinations. Ge
We both of us gazed at it in mute ad- bu

miration for some minutes. to
"It is divinely, wondrously beautiful!" I an

exclaimed at length. co
I "It is indeed," sighed the priest. hii

"Sho was at that time seventeen yearsn old," he continued: "Having just made her e<'
debut in society. She became, at once, the ln

acknowledged belle of Venice, being almost r<*
? as celebrated for the grace of her dancing^ and the sweetness of her singing, as for ',e

her beauty. The duke resolved to make
I* Ii.tr l.w Jtft, IT. I

..v. **11v no uici, uuneTcr, wiiii an u"

e unexpected difficulty. She was devotedly l''
® attached to a noble young cavalier, of *len- l'"
I' dcr lortunc, but who ba I already distin- lo
'* guished himself by his exploit* in the nr- ,n'

my. The duke, on learning this, imtnedi- co

alely used his interest with the government r<|'y to have his rival sent on a distant camIpnign; and, during his absence, so well emeployed his time, that he sncceeeded in win|nitig her atrections to himself, and made on
her the duchess of Vicenri. Iler lover re- un

turned to Venice, only ir. lime lo hear of In'
e tho mariinge of Iii« betrothed, and, after a *ft'
* dangerous illness, entered a convent and JUI

devoted himself to the religioui profession. ^ol
From the day of lit* marriage the duke
was an altered inan. lie left the companyof his burner diss'r ated associates, and, j tr;i

II contrary to the expectations of most who m<
knew him, continued, for two years, a de- Prl

r voted and dutiful husband. Indeed, so ar- ri><

dent was bis attachment for his young and *"
** beautiful wife, that he could scarcely ah- rtn
' sent himself from her. even for a few hours,1 during that time. He was never seen in

society or at public amusement*, except at
her side, and his wlmlo existence seemed e*'

p wrapped up in her. Hut, at the expirationr of that time, a change took place. A can' tatricc of rare beauty made her appearancein Venice, and tho duke was soon in tho
1 train of her admirers. He became her acknowlcdgedlover, and now. neglecting Ins ''
1 wife, was openly in constant attendance l'e
v upon her. Unfortunately, while Giulia was ^'e
* suffering tho tortures consequent upon this ru'
' desertion, she chanced to meet her former w'
p lover, who had now become a priest, ro- l'"

nowned for bis sanctity and benevolence.
' Their old passion returned with all its for1 tner power, ami proved too strong for Iter ^r

wifely duty and his cleiical vows. They1 met again and again, and it soon began to
' l<e whispered by the gossips of Venice, that HU
" nightly, while tlie duke whs away, revellingin the charms of the renowned cantatrice, va

the priest wn* consoling his wife for his ab- I an
I* fence at homo. This rumor reached the '*n
"

ears of the duke, and, returning stealthily ',0
* at an caily hour one night, found his wife m<
'« in the arms of the p»ie«t. He tubbed bis a (
* rival to the heart before her eyes, and over- 1,1
!" whelming her with curses, thrust her from j *>0

his house, forbidding her ever again to en- ',a
s tcr hit prescnco. The beautiful Giulia was ivl
" seen no more in Venice, and, it hoing re- j ru* ported that the body of an unknown fe
* male had been found in the canal, it was f"i
F supposed lo have heen hers. The duke Wl

returned to his course of dis-ipation with u''
11 retloubled recklessness and extravagance,

as if anxious to drown, in that way, the
" memories of the past. The affair furnished !cl

the Venetian gossips with a nine day's0 j theme, which was, in turn, superseded byanother, and so the om-o admiied Giulia ^camo to he almost forgotten. Exacllv one ,'c« j.*' year after this event a grand bil masque "

i was celebrated in Venice, of which the
duke was ono of the most active projectors ^' and managers. This class of amusements "

' was a favorite ono with the dissolute nobili^ ty of that day, as it not only afforded ahun- ^ 1
' alant opportunity for intrigue, but also ad ..."

dod an ad>litional charm of romance. This
* was largely attended by the elite of Venice. °
I and was an occasion of more than usual

aoanaon ami fesiiviiy. Among tlic greatI variety of costume*, one female wasparticu- A®
e larly observed, both for the singtilaiily of'f bor garb anil for her grace of movement in
* walking and dancing. 8be was tail and
'« stately in form, habited in long flowing 1

robes <»f black, which concealed the piojnir s®'
n lions of bor figure, and closely veiled, so

"

II that no pail of her person was visible, save * *

0 her delicate, richly-jeweled hand*. From flj'^ her first appearance in the ball room the
duke seemed to be fascinated by this my* In

* teiious permnago. lie paid her much at-
tention during the evening, nnd danced on- I'M
ly with her; but, nllbougli hi* attentions 1

1 were not ropul*ed, yet lie could not elicit
0 from her one word in r*ply to bis numer1ous compliments and questions, but she re'mained in unbroken silence. This mystery, wfar from discouraging hiin. served only to jincrease bis ardor and assiduity. At three

in the inomiug, when the guest* generally )t' weie taking their departure, be Conductedd bur to a real in one of the saloons, and ma j0 king a passionate declaration of the inter
est with which slio had inspire*! hint, beggedto be permitted to attend bor home. In-
stead of replying orally, she drew a tablet
from under the lolds of her robe, and, tra- _(ri cing on it lhe«o word*, banded it to the

% duke: 'If tho Duke of Vicenzi would hon
or tne with hi* company, ho must promise |jgto observe those wishes.to accompany me ty|'» in silence, allowing himself to bo surprisedI at nothing strange, and not seeking to know

e who ! am, until we arrive at our destina- lot
o tion, when everything shall be explained. Bi

Dae* he promise!' ' thi

44 'I do,' answered the duke.
"The unknown then led the way t<
or. nod, entering a gondola, which
siting, motioned the duke to aecnt.
tndolier then guided the boat tlirou
ccession of silent street*, by the atar-l
the very outskirts of the city, an

igtli, stopped in front of an old, half
church, that stood in the midst of a

aveyard. She then silently paid the
iliwr his fee, anu, eiiieiiug the gale, t

ed the duko to follow. She proce
ound to the roar of the church, and
oaching a newly-oicavated sublerra
ult, over tho narrow entrance to w

is a half open iron trap door, molioni
in to descend before her. A man o
rre would have hesitated; but it v

rorito, and not a false boa«t of the du
long his companions, that lie feared
er God, man, nor the devil; moreove
is now heated with wine and eng«
e termination of his adventure; so,
ind on the hilt of his sword, he *p
[hlly down, when she, quick as tlun
«ping nfter him, shut behind her
nvy trap door. She then, entering
nib. which was dimly illuminated t
piiii'g taper, lore Iter veil from her
d, revealing to his astonished gaze
ggard features of his wife, stubbed
If to the heart, and fell lifeless at his
er revengo was accomplished. The
oped his way to the trap door, ami
raise it, but it was so constructed
ten shut, it could not bo opened
thin, and hiseiloits wete in vain. 'I
d l>y this discovery, lie shouted foi
it no response came. Yielding grad
despair, he alternately raved and >hc
d cursed and pray ed, and, at length,
me by the horror of his situation an
» exertions, he fell down in a swoon.

iys afterwards, the maker of tho vault c

it, in search ofa tool which he had ace

Sly left there on its completion, and.
covering sufficiently from his frigl
iding there the two murdered corps*
supposed them to be, hastened to t

o reward which had been offered f»
ngs of the missing duke. The fiien
c latter came immediately and rem
e body. The duke, on being brougli
the open air, showed signs of life,
ean* wero nsetl which restored hii
nsciousnea*. lie was, at length, all
late the circumstances which hail hro
in to the situation in which he was f
it he never recovered from llio efle
e horrors of that night. He lingerei
e year, a weak, iriesolilte heing, al
iler the influence of an luiHCcoutit
irlal fear.a sail contrast to hi* fo
f.ami then ilieil, the victim of hi
red wife's revenge, lie w«<, as I sail
e, the lust of the dukes of Vicenzi."

I paused to gaze once more at the
lit* of the haughty resolute man l>
», and of his beautiful wife, ami llier
iest and I withdrew in silence froir
>in, just a* the solitary taper wn*

ig in it* siH-ket.ho to his clerical su
d bed, ami i to my room, to "take a i
the story i«s had just told me.

Sleep..Theio is no fact more ch
ablished in the physiology of man
is, that the brain expends its energiei
elf during the hour* of wakefulness,
at these are recuperated during slei
o recuperation doe- not equal the ex

lures, the hiuiu withers; tin* is insa
ui* it is, that in early English hirsonswho were condemned to deall
ing prevented from sleeping, always
ring maniac*; thus it is also that t
10 are starred to death hec uno in
a brain i* not iiouti*!iod ami tlu-y ca

ep. The practical inferences are i
1. Those who think most, who do
ain xvork, require most sleep.
2. That time "saxed'* from neoo1

ep is infallibly destructive to mind,
d estate.
3. Give yourself, your cliildren, y< in

nt, give nil who are under you tlie ft
lount of sleep they will take, by con

g them to go to bed at some lej
>ur, and to rise in the inori ing the
»ni they awake of themselves, and w

fortnight nature, with almost the rei

y of llic rising sun, will unloose
nils of sleep, the moment enough rc
s been secured fur the wants of the
n. This is the only safe and snlli
le; and as to tho question, how t

ep any one requires, each must be a

himself; great Nature will never f.
ile it to the observer and under the
utions just given..Journal of Ileuh

Witty..Clergymen frequently adu
r personal tehukes from the pulpit,
si we can remember was that of an
rate whose christian name was Jo
s had been promised a living by a 11
r of tho great Butler family previot
i coming to the title and the estates,
omise was not redeemed; and, on tin
porlunity the curate had of pteav
lore the powerful tluhW-mati, lie sel<

liis text the conrlii-ion of the for
apter of Genesis; "Yet did not the
tier remember Joseph, but forgot 1
re Irish Joseph speedily obtained tin
a valuable living.
A Ppn dy iiiK Ntw YORK TIMr.s .
wk Predicted.. Wo said that the
Ben. Pet ley l'oore's ridicnious bet w

ove infections, and it seems that Bootherman in Massachusetts who hajetofquite as absurd a character. A r

native elect, named Bachellor. is un I
ligation to draw a barrel of beans
d from Sutton to Worcester, in c<
once of tho election of Buchanan,
r, Bachellor with his barrel of l>
usl not expect to create so great a r.i
>n ns Major Poore did with his ban
ppins; lie will only l*j one of the
alls.

From a Clergyman in Nf.w E:.gi
"There is but one thing which pie
3 from saving thai the Republican
i* the maddest thing I have ever ki
this country; and that is, that so r
ser and belter men tlian myself fell

Li strikes nte a* much the same I

politics that Millcii«ui was in reli<
it religion, though thus disgraced, is
dieless liim, and infinitely important
Let a woman once think yon unoonqi
», and, unless she is unlike nil otliei
?n, she will still want to conquer yc
It is decidedly provoking to have
;ht on your nose just as the dague
pint pulls out his watch anil says "N

The girls have been sending the bi
editor a boquet of wormwood and ti

»t he says he don't care A darn, he'
or smell it than matrimony.

A very laughable circumstance is
> tho have occurred in Albany, during a
was of the Legislature at the Capitol,
The years ago.-of course before the proli
gh a of dueling by statute in this State,
ight, It was an exciting political titni
id, at owing to some "Worde spoken in «]
ruin by a healed member, during the "

little term," touching somewhat npon the
gon- character of a brother member, a clu
»eck- *as forthwith despatched to the oil'
edod meml»er by "a friend," ns such a met

[, np 's called in the language of the c

nean honor.
rliich The cknllengo was at once acccpte
?<| to Pleat's! with this promptness, the
f less said:
ras a "When can we expect your friend
ike's, "D«>n't tcant nny friend," said the
nei- lenged party. "1 waive all such a<

ir, he ges. lie can have a dozen if ho \vi*l
ir for "This is magnanimous, but it is t

with cording to tho'code.' Well, sir.if
'rang confer with you directly. what wcaj
light, "Broad-swords."
the "Tho lime?"
the "Day after to morrow, at twelve

iy an at noon, precisely "

face, "At what place?"
the At O .on the Saint Laurence.
her- principal shall stand on one side of tl
feet, er, and I will stand on the other, and
duko fight it out!"
tried The "second" frowned. "This is i

that. ing mailer, sir. You are not serious
from "Why, ye* I am! Hasn't the chal
feiri- party a tight to the choice of weapo
aid, place?"

ually "Well.ves.sir, but not to u
>uto«! weapons in uuusual places."
over "Very g<»>d; pistols will not bo ol
<1 by to, of course."
Two "Assuredly not; tho gentleman's
nter- on."
iden- "Very well, then. We will meet t
after row in tiro litllr village of P ,

it at twelve o'clock precisely we will light
js, as 'Sugar loaf Hill;' standing hack ti
laim marching ten paces, then turning and
jr ti- Will (hut arrangement he sali-d'actor
ils of "It will. We shall he there."
oved And the parties separated. Now
il in- gur hmf Ilill," "at ti c place aforosnirl
and exactly what it* name import*.a
n to conical pillar of ground, remarkable
lc to immediate country round for it* p
light forinatioii.
mild. The time arrived, and "the partie
ct of peered on the ground; but the atate
I, for case "leaked out" very quick,
wavs "Sir!" *aid 1 lift second, a* he nrrivc
able, his almost breathless "principal"
finer apex of tire Sugar loaf, and miiv»v<
s in- ground."Sir! this is another sul>t<
1 be- ' What kind of a place is this(or a du

pistols, back to back, and a forward
of ten paces? Why, sir, both parties

por be out of sight at eight juices, let aloi
elore and turning to lire, you must fire in
i the hill side!"
r the "So much the better for both of rr

expi swercd the "party of the second part:
pper are on terms of perfect equality, then,
rote" '* 0'*t always the Case in modern du

Out spake the challenging "priithen, in words too plain to be mi*
tnrly stood:
than "Sill it!" he said to the second "

rand pal," at the same time looking dagj
and him; "Stu n! you are a coward/"

sp; if " Well! s'po*iu' / am! V'.'t knew
pen or you would not have challenged m
nilv. "They do say" that the two "panic
>tory went down the steep sid«-s of Sue
i, bv ll'll. on that memorable oncasion. w

died difficult of reconciliation as when th
hose conded it* side*; and moreover, tba
»ane; a ere as different in temper as pos*ib!
nnot party was laughing, and the oilier
liree". '"g out threatening* anil slanghtei
most mulling came of it, after all. This v

last of that duel.
».arr "And. thoughtfully regarded, it <

l»od\ lo 11 s that there i* sooietb ng of a It
it, "indifferently well," a* we have

n,»r. actual occurrence before our readers.,im
lliesi f'' *

hihjI .

riilur j Gilikes* ir0yrrb8.. In cotnpnnt
guard ui» >n \ our tongue -in s(>Iitu !»ino I »

,
'

.

itliin *",,r A gre"t t;«ik«»r wants e

I .the man of mmiv *|»o.»U"» litt!« am
.1 much. Though the «avs «»f \ ir11( Hie

,
"

. ,
..),,se ,oul»h an'' crajjgjf, yet they reach U

MS en-

cieni yjr. ,Ti|«tice Page was renowned
jinch ferocity on lite hunch. W hen goinrule circuit a facetious lawyer name*Iill to was asked if the Judge was not ju«t I
r,'o "I don't know," said Crow le. "hut il

I am quite Hire he was never just I
liniA- \ distinguished writer sins: "T1 he hut one passage in the llihlo where llIrish Mre coininanded to ki>s the men; an
»eph. j, t|,«> g..ldcii rule, "Whatsoever yellt',n that men would «io unto ton, do yes1 ' tliein."

'first They are particular mi Sehenectac
liing ,M\V was arrested on Monday for s

Tied into the canal.

, All a man ha* to do in these d
\ pa** for a gr-niu*. is to hulton his c

hind, and Wear his hat w oug side ti

When cnlnpnis applaudedking «>f Maeedoii. a« a jovial tnaiJl'ST would rliink freelv, I fern «lht-nes ifchit "that it was a good quality in a sould hut not iu a king."
» lost II lias heen trutlifuilv said hv a
epre that if some men rould come out o
er an graves and tend the inscriptions ot
on a tombstones, they would think thov li
L»n*e into the wrung grate*!
cans "What nnssesscd toil !< m«or il.

imi*h- dv?" said a mother to her son "I
'el of von always told me lo pi, k a wife I

lias mother," was the dutiful ruplv,
A modern w liter thus defines

and. "Standing fire well, and sliootin^ a

vents whom \ou love, in order t<> gain the
move <-'f a few others whom you de*pi>o.
nany "'Lonipey, why i* a journey rou

into wor''l hko a rat's tail?" "Well, I
hiii" adzaetly see any semblance 'twixt t

^ion. ra*0*
" "Well, den I sposc I'll have

ncv- ' I0".because it am fur to the end

The arms of a pretty piil wound
uera- "ro,MH' 'he ne<k has been discoverer
wo

nn ''ifallible rrme ly in ca-e of sore

(l) It beats pepper lea all hollow.

a fly Hon Mot..Murphy, the witty tr

rreo of the London bar, at a dinner party,
ow." * bottle of old |»ort acioss the tali

distinguished coroner, who smack
icho- lips over it most emphatically, nr

tnsy, nounred it very fino. "Ah," said th
d ra- "I thought you would like it, for th

»n it "

BgeggaBBgBfaggBB,-L- .LI J.I.111
mid to have you subscribed
cation intub
Mvemi Cosmopolitan Art Associationibilion FOR THE THIRD YEAR*

, QEETI1E RARE INDUCEMENTS!.The /R,K. management have |l«e pleasure of announcinglebute tlint the collection «»f Works of Art designed for
heated distribution ammur the stil>scrib«-rs, whose name*

private nre received previous to the 28th of January, 157.
tlleilge l°njer and m«rr costly than on nny prej.®ri,>ua year. Among the loading works in Sculpel""'t» lure.executed in the finest Marble.isthenownnd
taenger i><Mut.fnl Statue of the
odo Of "Wood Uympli,wThe Busts of the three great American Stntismcn

.econl cut, webster and calhoin,
Also the exqni«itc ld« nl Rust,

r "SPRING."
; ellnil- apollo and diana tlIN MARBLE. LIFE SIZE. ..I t» | l'lies. Together with the following Groups and Statuce in t<
lot lie- Carrara Marble.of thei 11
I am to STRUGGLE FOR THE HEART,ions!" VENUS and APPLE; PSYCHE; Magdalen; JChild tf the Sen; INNOCENCE;.

Captive Iiird; and LITTLE TRUANT. I'
O cloclt With numerona works in Bion».e, nnd a collection Kl

of stcvr.R*L iiuTonrn .

Fine Oil Painting-*, bYour . , , . ,

16 rtv- w|,0|p 0f winch are to he distributed or nl- ol
WO will tnti»>d atnoii'/ tbc subscribers whose names arc re-

ceivcd previnns to the
lo jest-1 Twenly-Flihtli of January, 'S7, £
j when the Distribution will take place.

, TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. p
ns Htu! .. ... , , .... ...

r'
Kvery subscriber of thr'e dollar is entitled to | ,,
a o'»rv °r ihi» "n'cnilid Steel Engraving, "Sat- ,.]nusual t'mdav Nioiit," or j j,,a c«>py of nny of the following $3 Migttincs one

l.jccte.l >« »;s "i"".
*

sa copv of tne A*t .Im'tstL one year, nnil a
ticket mtlie Annual distribution of work* of ArtWCftp- Thus, fur every $3 pnid, n person not only gets g
a beautilu! engraving or magazine one year, but n|

0 rpor »l«o receive* tlie Art lournnlone year,and n Tick pnnd at d'airibufion, making/our dnllari' Vltcorth of rending milter bes des the ticket, by (j,('u t"* wh:'''' 11 *nlnnble painting or piece of statuary may» I'llCK, t|,. received ill addition.
firing. Those who prefer m tg.-tzinc* to the Engraving jyj" 'Saturday Night.' can Imvc eitlu-r of tlie following u

otic year: Harper's m ignz nc, Gudey's [ainfjr'i f
c h'«'k. uttip'd St ite« Magazine, Knickerbocker ft

< Msga/ no. Graham's Magnetite, Iflack wood's Mag-i, was iixiite. Southern i/t. r irv Messenger.
sharp No person istiwtricl'd to n single share. those

nil tlie taking five memberships, mulling si .ri,flrc entiled
.. t fix Engravings, mid to six tickets in the dialritctiii.tr

nr jiny live of tlie Magazines, one year, and
six tickets j al

ih*' ap- persons, In remitting funds for incmliership, will
of the p'ca-e register the letter at the p««st Ottioe, to pre-

vent loss; on receipt of which, a certificate of Metn-
. . . i h« rship. together with the Engraving or Magazinewith desired w ill l>e forwarded to any part of tlis countrytil tne For further pari-culnr*, see tlie November Art

?il the Journal, sent free on application,
prftiffc' For inenilK-rsliip, nd.lresa c. i,. derry, Ac- j j

tnary c. a. a., 351 Itroad way. New York, ori\ li western OlTicc, 100 Water si., Sandusky, Ohio.march i'JT" Further p irtieulnis will be forirshed o:\ ap- iwould jdication nt the Spnrtnn Office. Nov.97 Ct J
"'2 ~~

AYER'S

S f 1 Ii 11 |
tcipa!" Are curiae: the Sick to an extent ncrcr
under before known of any Medicine. !
princi INVALIDS. READ AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES J
irei nt JIM.ES HAITEL, F.«q.. the well known perfumer, of p> Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, whose choice products

are found at almost every toilet, up :
r . . "i am hippy to asy of your Catn.btic Piuj, that i '*

have found thein a better family medicine, fur common /ic!" is, than any other within my knowledge. Many of my
. | Ineiiit- hire realired marked benefit* (nun them, arid ro- >S that Incide with ine in twlievme tlialthev (KMsess etiriordinary

HIT loaf virtue* fur driving oul disea-e. and citrine the .irk. They
are not only effectual, but sate and pleasant to he taken .

C O a« ipialitie. w liich must make ll.rtn valued by the public,
t'V »-

when tbsy are known."
The venerable Chancellor WARDLAW write* from Billli*»>tun-re, 1Mb April, lKVt:

, <)..*, "Dm. J 1*. An* l»ir:I have taken your Pill* with1 jreat lenefi!, for the h.tlessness, languor, loa. of appetite,
ical ll imi Bilk-us headache, which ha* n? late veara overtaken |i
,,

t
ni# in Hie sprint- A few do»e* of your Pills cured me I'i I'll! have u-ed your t'herry Pectoral many year, in my familyL.« it,., for rouehs and (old* with untailinx s«irce»s. You make
medirine. w inch ore I and I feel U a lite a st re to rnmnian.t
j'wi tor Hie good yam have done and are doing."

OPIUOil JOHN P BCATTY, £)«., 8k. o( tin renn. Railroad Co., 1
\

it" >11 III " Pa. R. R. 0£r«, PKiladtlpkui. P)<«. 13, 1833.
.] ,

" Bit t I lake pleasure in adding my testimony Co fb«M'l llitt etflcaey of your ntditinu, hating derived very material '*

.Jlur benefit fn»n ll»® u«e of both your Pectoral and Cathartic aTill*. I am rover without them in my family,nog shall I t

ever cnoaant to l>e, while my niraiia will procure tliem."
The it idelt renowned 8. 3. STEVENS, M. D., of Went^,

( worth, N. H., write*: *
'* " "Having u»r.l your CaTHaaric Pitxa in m* praetire, I u
', II1 m it ' certify from ei|ierienre that thry are an invaluable pares- (ilive. Ill caee-of disordered functions of tlie livar, causingIleum** headarbe, indigo*">on, CoetiVrnc.s, anil the great variety d
1 11 i4il I > diseases that follow, lliry area Mirer remedy than any

otker. In all rases where a purgative remedy la lequitM, i
UH lire I ronlideatlv recommend tlieee Pill* to tfie public, a*

I superior to any other I have ever Mind. They are aore> llPHt 11, their liberation, and perfectly safe qualities which .

make tln-rn an invaluable article for piih'-c use. I have
tor many year* known your Ckrrrp Pectoral a» the hr»t

. . . Cough medicine in tlie world and the«e PUI* are in noTor III* wiv inferior to that admirable preparsliu lot tlie treatrem. « went of diseaece."
m a "Aetan, Mr , .Vkr. 2S, !hS3.(jriltlli! " D*. J. C. Area . Dear Sir: I have heen afflicted fmrn V

. . my birth with scrofula in it* onrat form, and now, afterwillful. twenry iear*' trial, and an untold of amount nf suffering,f luve heen com|detely cured in a few week* by your Pille. ''
* With what feeling* of rejoicing I write ran only beH'fure. imagined when you realize w hat I have suffered, a.-ut how

r.,
" Never until now have 1 been free from tht* loathsome I*

note I* di«ea«e in some atiajie At liine« it attacked my eye*, and j,
IP irirls tiiade me almo-l I. ind, beside* tlie unendurable pain at

c* oilier', it settled in the »c.ilpof my head, and destroyed my | "il lli'tl hair, and ha* kept me partly bald all mv daya; ecunetinir*
a. it rami' out in nt fire, and kept it for month* a raw wore [IV11u111 aIwmit nine week* ago I commenced taking your Ca10IMlto thartic Pill*, and now am entirely free from the complaint.Alt eye* ate well, my skin i< lair, and my hair ha* com- K

menred a beaiihy growth, all of which makes me feel ,,already a new |iei». u.
.

" Ihipirig tin* staiement may Mb tho mean* of conveyinginfi nnaiii.il that h.ilI do guua to oilier*. I am, w ith every «10111ftir sentiment ot giatitude, Yot't*. Ac.,I ,1 » | .MARIA RICKKR."
" I have knowii the above named .Maria Ricker fiom

her childhood, ajul her statement >* atrtctl) true. w

v# , ANDREW J. ME9EKVT., |
. Over*eer of tlie rort*moutli Jiarmfacturing 0"."

suit In* Csrt. JOF.I. PRATT, i f the ship Marion, write* from .

,i,i Boston, 90 h April, 1PM:
" Your Pilia hair cured me from hiiiou* attack which it

ro»e from derangement of the lavet, which liad become ,j1 ill|t|» v,h rim*<. 1 liad failed of any relief hy my Physician,'
and from every remedy 1 could try, but a lew d<«* of *

11 w In your Pills have completely restored me to health. I have ti
given Ihem io my children ior worms, with Ibe be*) ef- ,f'pilftl, feet*. They w ere promptly rured. i rrcommended them

I<l>l)"P 'B n ft'end lor eiwtiveiirS*, which liad Iniulded iiim fit "

' ** ' month* hr told me in a few day* thev had cured hito. ti
You make the heal medicine In tlie world , and 1 am tret
to tay an."

Satirist R*»d Ihie from the distinguished Solicitor of toe Supreme1 Court, wh.ee brilliant abilities have made hi in well
f I lien known, not only in llii* but the neigiiboiing State*.

.1 ,'A'ftr Orlrant, M April, ISM.
"Sir: I have great *atis|arlion In a**tirn<g you thai

Mil If*1! myself and tainili have tieen very much liemflteiJ by your
m.-dicinet My wile ICM ntlMl two Mifl dure,M a ee
VCte *TUl O'llfll, » > JOIII (Htm r«CTO»»|,
and since then has enjoyed firiirrt beilth. My children

i have ee vera I liiMt bNn cured (torn attack* of the 111 (In- J'' IOW- tnu >II(j i'rrxip in |i. |t ia an intsluahle remedy for
{ cmu-e these complaint*. Your <'ath»*tic Pill* have entirely

, cured ina hum a il)»|irpkia and toallrmMi, wlilrh t>aa
IKC III\ grown upon me for eottie year*,- Indeed, tin* cine is 1

much more important, from the fart thai I had (ailed to
get reliet from Die lie»l Physicians wInch tin* moiiii of
ll>c country sff rd«, and front any of the numerous reir.ehonor:jwajwa" You aecin to ita, Onctor, like a providential blessingfilt ltii to our tiinily, and you mat Hell Mippuee t\» are uot un-
mindlul o( it. Yoori re»|>reifullv,Pra,,r 1XAVITT THAXTKR." *

" Sntalf Ckamhrr, Okie, -4pnl !Irk. IftM. <1"Pa I. C. Aria.Honored fir. 1 list a made a tlmr j
i . «i|h irtal of the Cstmaslic Tin t, left me by your >|cnl,ht| int' and hare been cured hy them of the dreadful Rheumatism '

i|t»OMl'l mder which he found me sufTrttng. The drat do»e re- »lieved me. and a lew sub«e«juent do«ea hate entirelyliO t w o ramoted ihe disease 1 feel in better health now than tor
> loll nm» y«ar. bet..te. which I attiibnte entirety to the effects t!ton of your Catmastic Pills. Yours w ith great respeet, rof il* LPCIL'S MRTl.'AIJ\M

The shore are all from persona who are publicly know a
. . where the* reeide, and who would not mskr these ststaImenta without a thorough conviction that they were true 1

1 ,w u Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,throat. practical and AnalyticalChamiaU, Lowell, Mat*
ll>liKK tV IIKINIISII, S|>ul;uil)ui cJOHN I- YOUN(» reionville, and hy all i(

IPmbor MemlwDIi kitd llruggiali ererv*l»r». i
rtttsKaul HAV1LAND A HARRAL, ChnrWaton, f

I , WllOlKSAl.K Ar.ENTR.lit} tO A ,il
... Aug 21 SC4moil Ina v

Ladies' Collars. ic ]\r°w 500 ladimt collars, usr® S ft J. ^1 front Y.S cent* t" <i.V' 0. I'rally aiylcn. rt
Oct flft .Vtf TOLLKSfVJf At WJNGO

A

/m

Carter's panish Ml* tare.
t .

TUB GREAT ri'RIFUR oir THX BLOODThe Best Alterative Known!
NOT A PARTICLE OP MXHCURT IP IT I

in infallible remedy f«v 8nr*»fula, King's K'
Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutaneous EruptionsPimples or I'ustulee on the Fore, Blotches,Boils, Ague and Fev«% Ch.-vtiw

Sore Kycs, Ringworm, or Tetter,Senhi-head, Enlargeineiitmid pr'in of the
Bonce and Joint*,
Salt Rheum,
StubbornUlcere,SyphiliticDisorder*, and nil disease* arisingfrom an injudicious use of ,

Mercury, Imprudence in
Life, or impurity of

Blood.
This great alterative Medicine and Purifier

ie Blood is now used by thousands of grate
otients from all parts of the United Suilrc, w

stity daily to the remarkable cures performed
ie greatest of all medicines,"CARTEU'SSPA.
511 MIXTURE." Neuralgia, Rfieumatk
erofula. Eruptions on the Skin, Liver Dison
'ever*, Ulcers, Old Sores, Affection of the Iv
cys, Discisct of ilie Tbront, Female Complain
nins and Aching o( the Bone* and Joints, t
icodily put to flight by using this :ncstimul
rmcdy.
For all diseases of the Blood, nothing has

ren found to coui|Mirc with it. It cleanses t
rstem of nil imparities, act* gently and cffieien
a the Rver and Kidneys, strengthen* the Dig«
on, give* ton* to the stomach, make* the Sk
lenr and lie Jthv, and rcstmes the Constitute
ufceble 1 by disease or bioken down by the c
rase* of youth, to its pristine vi' or ar.it strong:l-'or the iiukasbs op rmw.Ks it is peculiarly alicnhh-, and whenever it has become known
-gularly prescribed with the lia|ipicst effects,
ivigorates the weak and debilitated, and impaiastieity to tlic worn out frame, dears tlicskin.ai
nves the pntieni fresh nod healthy; a single ho:
T iti.s inestimable remedy is worth all the so-call
arsapar ll.is in existence.
The large number of certificate* which we ha
ceived fi »m peinons from all part* of the Unit
:ut> s is the best evidence that there is no hnmbi
iniut it. The Press, hole! keepers, magiatrntihysicinns, and public men, well known to t
immunity, nil add their testimony to tl»c wond«
I « nvct* of this GREAT BLOOD PUP.IFIK
Call on the agent and get an Almanac, nnd r*i

ie d- in U o' a«toni«liing cures performed by CAI'EK'S SPANISH MIXTURE, (IM most CAS
'itrar rvrsr tiiino r.L.sx mad signai.lt failei
'lie limits of tn ndvertisemeut will not admit tin
ill insertion.

\YM. 8. BEERS Jt CO., Proprietor*,
A'o. 3t'4, llroadtcay, A'eir York

To whom nl' .,r.l..r« n.M.i i. -a .i._.i

For sale by Dru;n»i*!s anil Country Mcrchut
nil par:* of tlie United S'.itm and the Cnnad:

nd by FISHER & II KIN ITSII, Spartanburg.JOHN L. YOI'NG, Uniotiville.
May 8 IIly
STATE OF SOUTIf CAROLINA

SpAtirAKBCRO District.
IN THE COURJ OF ORDINARY.

nines McIIttgli, Appt. vs Charles Me II ugh:il. defendant*.
Summons in partition.

TT appearing to my satisfaction that Charles MI Il:i;;li, Tli"inas Meliu.'li. Wilson MeliusJcxaiider McCnrt -r. and Hcbeeea his wife. Si
lien Siirin ire, no 1 Susan liis wile, and .lohii
Iroivn, In rssnd d slrtbut<-cs at law of the Estate
.mill Mellush, dieVI, reside-from and without t
inits of this Stat*-: It is therefore ordered, thatth
n<l es'-h of tbetn be and appear at the Court ol C
ainry for said District, to be held nt Spartnnbu
onrt House, on the 24th day of January next,
iow cause, if any exist, why thd mil Estate
arali Mcllugh, dre'J., consisting of one huudr
nd twenty acres of I.and, more or less, lying
to waters ot South Trger Rivet, in in*! Distri
minded bv lands of Dr. Win. C Kilgoie, Willi;
'i arson and others, should not be sold, and the piedi of the s-tine ordered to be pa;d out aecordi
> law, <>r their v n»< nt u> the same will be tuk
rn conjesto.
<Iiv.ii und,-r my iiarni mid Mil of office, 3

iovi-mb-r, 1 Soil. R. ROW DEN, o. s. n.
t>ot fi 37llm

The State of South Carolina.
St*aut.\ n itb'ro District.

IN Til! COURT OP ORDINARY.
I. S. Woodruff. Ex'-r. App't. vs. Rev. (.liiii

Woodruff, et nl , d»-tvts.
C tat.oti t«-Settlement.

[ T haying been shown tinny siitisfitclioli that (
c. n Woodrutr, Amos NtHodruff. Nancy Tin

r. en ! AsiiiiV.h \\ inn, defendants >it tin* en
isiilv froin and w tlmnl the limits u! this Stale:
therefore mdered uftd decreed. that they be a

ppear at the Court of Ordinary lor safd I) sir et,
e held ut Spa It tiNrrij Court IIoit«e, «>ti the 21!
ay of December n< xt, to show cause, if any r.xi
l.y the . state of Samuel Woodruff, ilit'd , sl.oi
ot be finally settled, nnd the assets of the same
ered to be <1 »ii(C< d of ACConlitlT iii law r ill
nnseiu t<> the Mime will be tat« n 'pro ctujtrso.Given under my hand nml wi! <>f ..flier, the f
ay ol Oftob. r. A. 1>. lS-'fi. R. BotVDKK.
()ct i) 33 l3t o. i. t>.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLJX
SrARTANIWRO PlStRICT.

IN TUB COl'ttT « V ORDINARY.
Vilhnm Base, \<lm'r, Appt. vs. dames llu.t-:-,

nl. iklrHilnnli.
iulr to appear, iinu ntify k ndred, *!iow miiv, &
I \ * II Kill'. \s \V:r|. | erne, lite Adn|i|li*lr.il
T v of Knneli iMiiif, drcM., hat dulv account
rfore tin* Court upell a final settlement of ths F
ite of hi* intestate, and obtained a dtcret in lav
I the prcstirnpi ve lie r* at law of the raid dec*,
m l win rear he h;wi further filed hi- sujrirestion
icCouitof Qrdiliury, idleginj? And M tting fo»
n- fact that nil tile presumptive heir* at law of t
i.d-di e'd are llovv ;tii*enl Ir.ini the State, and ha
ol t-c h heard ol for more than tevt-n year* pi:i«l praying that their distributive portion* of i
flute of ka.d dceM maybe onh red into In* liar
s their in xt of kiudrxd and only surviving heir
iw of the mi .1 die'il.t Ami on mot«ot of B<>bo, 1*.
aids, it t l.n 'isle, pro pet., it is ordered that Jan
lir«r, ami l»olly Hum, Jonnthail li.i v, Jo
ill -

. N anev Bii's , Nathaniel Base. Kl 7iib<
arkson, John Brock, ami Nancy his wile, deft
ant# in the citation for letter* of Administration
lis cure, ,|.> pixsir tietoic tins Court, identity th
ntlred, atid show cause why the praver ol the |
tMiller, n* set tilth in hi* t et tion, should not
anted, within three monlh* from the publicati
IM- I ,« r, <M IMC ICI1CC »»i lliw V MUI 1 « III MC 111*1

iial ;ni I jibs >!uic ngainst tin in
Clivi ii un.l. r inv hand ninl «e.al of the Court, t

2.1 dnv ot.Scpt.. 18^6. R. HOW DEN,
Oct 2 32 12 o s o

5 T. I TE OF SO VTII CAROL LX.
Si ARTAN Br UO 1>I8TKICT.

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.
Iolmnn R «V Will* Smith, Esecntorn, Appts.

Kh.nhetli 8.null nnd others, defendants.
Citf twin t'> prove llohimn Smith's estate settle.
I\7IIKRKAS it has ap|iearcd in evidence
T v my »ii"<t.»«'tion that Clrnrlr* Small, R
Imitli. Kdwnrd Smith,1'harh-s Puiinnin.anil N
y his wife, .laoob A. Hugh and l.ii.-y h* w

eirs nt law nn«l Ircdtrrt iiihW the ln«t will and t
inn nt <>f H 'hiuui .Smith, <h'c'.l., reside from t
ritliout the limits of this St-itr: Ft i« therefore
cred. that they bo and tippen r at the Court of (
nnry for mi .1 district. to bo held nt Sparianbi

'ourt llouec, on tlio 2<F day of .Ini.unry in it.
h..w cllutr, it >WV e*i»t, why the estate of the p

lolman Smith rhoiihl not he finally settled, r
lie rise. !s of the kidip or<iere<l t" In* d>»po» .1 of
ording to the provision of tentnior's will, or tl<
oiiMtnt to the Mtiir will be entered of rec«e.l.
fi.vcn under my hand and » *»! ot <*rt»ee, fith O
8:>6. R BCWl>F.N,o. s. o

Oct 9 33121

11 f'.IN11 sirs

EI.EBRATED ItE.tVE P0VYDE1
ITMS safe and highly esteemed T liC TOR.1

- roWDKK. so well known and appreeinh
nniv< really n«lrt»iUed by nit who have tested

iiiuca to be a spee.lv anil jicrmniicnt euro

leaves, Stiortness of Breath, or Broken Win
loughs. Colds, all kindred diseases originating fn
ifl.immathm of the mucous membrane of tlio lui
f Horses. For en'.e only bv
Sept 4 28 / FlSHfcR A TirJlCjTSW

<
2. Cr
1* >6^* £

8. W. GULILANB 1
GENERAL COMMUMON AGENT. }KEWC2RRT, b. c. 9r> bspecTfullt h* services i»a I

rU> X\ those who tr*d«MwiwWry.M tfceir Genersi 1
, Commission A gent, (or the disposal «4 their Cotton Iand oUier produce. Will givs bis personal I
^ tiou to Receiving, Belling, Storing orBbipptngof!Cotton and nil kinds of produce iStnstrd to hieI

cure. ]Having made arrangements with ditiw* nam- i
ses, he is now prepared to make liberal kdrtOCM a
on Cotton shipped to Charleston. aWill also pay the highest market cosh prices endelivery fur all the Wheat. Hour. Corn nad other S
produce that ran be brought to this market lorsale.
An experience of several years business at thisplace, iu ail its various forma, induces bin to believethat he con promote the interest of planters, and

of hopes by prompt attention to merit a liberal shoru
ful **? patronage Charges f-jr selling or shippinglio Cotton 25 cents per bale, all other transactioDa in
by accordance with custom. The best of references

given. / kJi
m, Until the first ofJanuary next he may be found
*e, about »be Store Room formerly occupied by Meesre.
id W.G. ft J. F. Glen.
in, Nov 15 39tf

P ^S. ¥. AOIIW.
ye JVetvberry Court House,
Jl* Importer and Dealer

/.V HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, WIN*"noIV GLASS. GROCERIES GENESALLY.DRY GOODS. HATS>,n« SHOES, AND CLOTH- 4£ /«», tc^c.,iC.p BUYER OF CCTTONj* AND OTHER COUNTRY PRODUCE,lias now in store one of tlx- largest, and most varied
Stock of Good# in South Carolina, i nd is prepared

(l(i to offer to his numerous friends tnd customers,
j liberal inducements which esnnot tail to prove te

tlicir interest. I nni always in the mnrkrt tor the
vt> purchase of COTTON and COUNTRY PROjDUCK generally, nnd planters will liud it generallyto their interest, by ealliug on me before making" their arrangements elsewhere. gS. T. AGNEW,

I O..IUL 11 J
i. «iu|fviivr » i^ii^iivii iitiruvr«rr.

R. Oct. 18 35tf__t MUSIC!
en

^
, j 4 VERY large selection of the
>-,r J\. beet and litletfl improved PI*

| ANOS of oil kind, ean be had at » " * «

RAMSAY'S! PIANO FORTE AND MUSIC STORE
N COLUMBIA, S C.
,8 lie invite* a »p.-cinl examination of the late pa'tented improvement, in Jlallet. Davi. «Jt Co*..celebratedPiano.. Every Dianoi. guarantied.Jnne 28 18ly

sioot£s: noous::

[<.. rJ"MIK aobacribei take* this metliod toinform the
J, JL citizen* of the Village and surrounding eoenlc.try. that he i* now ro riving a pood .tcek ot KKW
g. liUOKS. at hi. Hook Store, No. 6, Main*.tree*
nl oppowtc the Court ll«n*e, auch a. are generally
he need in College*, Academic* and common EngV*
oy School*. A large variety of

£ MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS*
to embracing HISTORICAL. BIOGRAPHICALoV GEOLOGICAL. MECHANICAL, Poetical and*d J Mmi'ca! worka, ofjariou* size* and price.,on S" light reading (in the way of Novel..).®t«P.l'Tll HALL. Fnnnv Fern'* writing*; TOM"" | JONES'COURTSHIP. Ac. Ac.

BLANK BOOKS. A number of HYMN
l,c BOOKS, used by the different denomination* « !
r" Christian*, tugi-th* r u-itii n Inrg" n**orttnci.t ot

| FAMILY BIBLES,
prices from §2.0« t<» $10 00; email BIBLES, frem

,.V» cent, to $1,50 and $2.00 TESTAMENTS
lrom fifteen cent* to $1.00. PRAYER BOOKS,

various price*.
Also a variety of small religions books,tot Voch»

and Primer..
A good lot «f Foolscap, Letter, Commercial and

t«n Note Paper. Envelope. front common to xt.« Currt

Black, Blue and Red Ink.
id-!

NEW MUSIC FOR THE PIANO.I Between 5<K> and l,tHJ0 .lew piece* for the P3*'ano. from the best Composers, the greatest varietyever olTered in the np*ciiuntry. (We hope the la|die* will rail in nl supply then *tlv<*.)1 j I have made permanent arrangement* with *ev*'eral large Book House* in l'hilndt lphia and New
1 York, to exchange my Music Work.the

NUITUEKN IIARRONY,
1th "t CASH PRICE, for their Books, Jce.. at cash

prici-*, nett. I w 'II, ihfri'firrc, be aMr to srll Booksand Stationery lower limn th« y hnvr erer b« en sold
in Sjwutauhn-c : and nt I de* re to do an entire

. *;;>h i iii novo. ,f the people .will call with their n»o*
nev. I think tliev wlilbe satisfied that tliey enn buyBooks, Ac., ft nn nie. i\a*clienp its they can (at re
tail I in Columbia or Charleston.

p|- tireALL AXD SKE.^SL WILLIAM WA1.KKR. A.B. B.
t-»r ehool teauhers supplied on liberal terms
,.,t 1'. S. If any person should rail for a Bn k or
4. Books, that I have not cot, 1 will immediately os~
.,,r der them if they deairc it.
,l-: X. B. The New Kdition of the Soc-riir** ITsaMor.v.kep oouatiintlv on hand, whoUssle and
ll, tail, at the CASH BOOK STORE.
j.. May 1? 12if

IN EQUTY.SpartanburgIn* Dr. Benjamin Woffitrd nud Ellen ITendrix, by berds Cioardi.in vs. Comfort Wofjhrd, Eleanor
nt WofTord.CntliMriiMi Wnflord.et. nl.i'l ! ltill for Partition. &c.

>' « TT appearing n the satisfaction of this Court thathn 1 ,Jos. S. Wnff.rd. Jeremiah M "(f"rd, the heirsatth law ofN.uhanicl \Vofford, dec'd..and the heirs at
n- law of John S. Wnffbrd, dee'd.,and J. J. WofTord,it> defendant* in this wise, lire resident beyoad the
r'r hinits of this Slate: On motion ol Bobo, Kd wards «fc
* | Cath-U-. Comp. SoU: It isordered that tin y appearb«' and plead, answer or demur, toCotnp. Hill, within
' n three inonilm troin the date hereof, or the same willide be taken pro r<in(e**o ileumat th«ni

THUS O. \\ \ KBNON, c. %. a d.he Corn's Oflfc*. September 8. lSIiC tf.

1,075 ACRES LAND FOR SALE.
MI offer for Sale the Tract of LAND I
Dow live on, containing l,tt?5 acres,
l)ing in the upper.pint «d Union Dw>
iriet. three nuhs above GrindtlPaI Slioiis. 00 hot'i mdes of the road lending from,

Spni tanburu to Ymkville. and adjoining lamls ofi W III Lttth i..hn. ar.. Wm. Sws. I). Mi eUI-e
1 i and other*.' There an- about IS'1 acre* of

Itotiom l^nd, tynrff on P«euWt «nd Mill Creek; 500," ** acres fir*t rate woodland; 2<M) acres lomrwhat
worn; the balance fresh, and tn a good atate of csl,l'''livulinn.

i Oil the place nrc n fminrd DWELLING,Maehno ntnl other m ei axtry building*.
"r" Three land" are well watcrcJ with good apringsnnd are healthy.
»r8 Thoto wwhine t« pnrchree land* in thi# country»'Mitil do vr« II to cad and see,an 1 with to go West,and wiltghrs a bargain.

AI»o, mj inh rmt in 375 norea, known its Rsinr"*nrd Ki»>at .the local on of n 1 p<<t of thi Spai tnalcirbur* and Union Railroad bin« nt that p'aee.
Aug 7 21 tf WM. IJTTLftJOHN, n.«-. *

; | Store House to Sell or Rent.
i r|BIK subscriber propose* to Sell or R«*it one of| 1- the moat eligible mercantile stand* in the town

i> ttf The Moure i* fronting both am* 'I ii mi I'hnri h in in i11 n n | iiflir itnuiisglitares in the town. Pat terms application may ho
ct nt d« to either the snbacnbrr or Gen O. K. Ediuwards. A. F. QOLD1MO.
for APr,l ^£ FINE TOBACCO.
>g« f ORE of the Katy Dm-lmg nnd other Brand*1 M dfPMtaA Ayrcs'TOBACCO for sal* by1 Aug 97 * A TT Kt&Bt


